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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Nephrobronchial fistula is a rare complication of xanthogranulomatous pyelo-
nephritis, a disease that can fistulize to lungs, skin, colon and other organs.

Case Report: A 37-year old patient presented a chronic history of lumbar pain and thoracic
symptoms such as cough, dyspnea and oral elimination of pus. Patient went to several services and
was submitted to 2 thorax surgeries before definitive treatment (nephrectomy) was indicated. After
nephrectomy, the patient presented an immediate improvement with weight gain (8 kg / 1 month) and
all his symptoms disappeared.

Conclusion: This clinical case illustrates the natural history of nephrobronchial fistula, the
importance of clinical history for diagnosis and the relevance of early treatment of renal lithiasis.
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INTRODUCTION

Xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis is
caused by chronic presence of stones in the excretory
system, which evolves with localized infection, renal
destruction and systemic impairment. Fistulization is
a rare complication (1-3). There are reports of
nephrobronchial (1,2), nephrocutaneous (2), colonic
(3), gastric, jejunal fistulas, and also fistulas to psoas
muscle, flank and gluteal region.

CASE REPORT

VSL, 37 years old, Caucasian, without patho-
logical antecedents. Between 1985 and 1993, the pa-
tient presented several crises of renal colic and elimi-
nated 20 calculi. From 1994 to January 1999, he pre-
sented a continuous pain in right lumbar region and
medicated himself with analgesic drugs. Early in

1999, he presented pyuria, 40ºC fever, anorexia and
renal stones that were treated clinically.

After 3 months, he evolved with dyspnea,
being hospitalized several times. In 1999, he sought
the General Hospital due to dyspnea, when 1 liter of
pus was drained from his right hemithorax and he
was subjected to antibiotic therapy.

In July 1999 he presented “pus taste in the
mouth”, cough and dyspnea. He sought the hospital
where thorax was drained and surgically debrided. Fif-
teen days later, still with a thorax drain, he came back
for presenting the initial clinical picture. By the end of
July 1999 a right inferior lobectomy was performed,
with clinical improvement and release from hospital.

After some months cough returned and there
was fistulization with purulent drainage through the
right thoracolumbar wall. Output from lumbar fistula
decreased progressively as the patient began to expel
pus by the mouth until the fistula’s closure.
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From 2000 to April 2001 patient expelled pus
by the mouth in larger amount during periods of
cough, physical efforts and mainly when he flexed
the abdomen over his tights. During this period, the
patient was assessed by several medical teams. Ac-
cording to him, clinical doctors and urologists thought
that the disease was basically renal, but pneumologists
disagreed with this hypothesis.

Patient was then seen in General Hospital
and, after urologic assessment and right retrograde
pyelography (Figure-1), a nephrobronchial fistula was
suggested and patient underwent a right nephrectomy
with drainage of a subphrenic abscess by mid-2001. He
evolved with immediate improvement, ceasing of cough
and oral elimination of pus, disappearance of anemia
and anorexia, recovering 8 kilograms within 1 month
post-operatively. The anatomopathological examination
evidenced xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis.

COMMENTS

Nephrobronchial fistula are rare complica-
tions of renal lithiasis that usually occur following a
long period of disease. Infection by human immuno-
deficiency virus, association with diabetes and the
presence of untreated renal stones are predisposing
factors (1-3).

The patient in this report presented untreated
renal stone associated with renal colic, renal cavity
infection, thoracocutaneous fistulization, cough, dys-
pnea, and finally purulent expectoration.

Treatment in advanced cases should be ne-
phrectomy with drainage of the abscess and the fis-
tula (3).

This case illustrates the natural history of
nephrobronchial fistula, the significance of clinical
history for diagnosis and the relevance of early treat-
ment of renal lithiasis.
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Figure 1 – Right retrograde pyelography with an image of sub-
phrenic abscess and nephrobronchial fistula.


